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ONE DOLLAR PER VEAR.

A giance over the successful jour-
nais of the day is sufficient to showv

ADA. that the popular journals arc thc
dollar jotirnals ; the popular maga-

- EDITOR. zine price is the dollar price.
We have seen this fact successf'uIly

demonstrated by other publishers,
and %vc have verifiec it in the case o
three other journals published by oui-
own firrn. In consequerice of this,

* 254 wve have deciclec to reduce the pricz_
- 255 of the CANADIAN P-lIOrO(; RAPIII Ç

.s a Blisi- JOURNAL to $i.oo per year, ten cents
r 259t pet- copy. While we are glad to givc

- 262 oui- readers the benefit of this reduc-
* -264 tion, we do not claim to be acting
* 265 froin purcly philanthropic motives,
* .267 for wle fully expect to reap a full and
* -270 substantial benefit fromn thc changc
* 274 in price.

* 275 The success of oui- journal the past
* 276 year has bcen.mnost gi-atifying. Every
* 277 month, \vithout anl exception, lias seen
- -27S a substantial addition to the sub-
* 279
* -279 scription list, wvhilc the y'car showvs
* 21i0 subscrîptions rccived frorn iiearly


